Personal Security
Solution Sheet

Proac vely Monitor the Safety of Workers In Hazardous Environments
Promo ng and maintaining the safety and security of your workplaces and campuses has become more and more
cri cal. With each tragic story that appears as a headline on news reports, the challenge to protect your
personnel and business assets increases in scope and visibility.
DAKS oﬀers a Personal Security solu on to help safeguard your most precious
asset — your people. DAKS proac vely monitors your team members who secure
your facili es and work in poten ally dangerous opera ng environments. And, it
keeps the process simple by leveraging a device most workers use day in and day
out — their phones.

A Simple Workﬂow
A worker beginning a hazardous duty assignment (e.g. security patrol, rescue opera on, psychiatric ward
a endant…) registers with the Personal Security applica on ‐ or a supervisor may ac vate on his/her behalf.
How? With a simple phone call, following prompts to enter the worker’s PIN. Then, at regular intervals that
you’ve conﬁgured (e.g. every 30 minutes), DAKS calls out to the worker to check on his/her wellbeing.
Throughout the shi , the following events may occur:
 The worker answers the call and acknowledges with a key‐press.
 The worker calls in to the system and records an updated status message, automa cally rese ng the call‐
out interval mer.
 The worker completes her/his work assignment and calls in to the system to deac vate surveillance.
 The worker fails to answer the surveillance call. DAKS then automa cally places calls to designated
personnel to alert them to a poten al safety event. The alert announcement includes the worker’s latest
status update.
Throughout the day, the current status and historical ac vity for each individual’s surveillance session can be
monitored at a DAKS operator console. Alterna vely, monitor worker by DAKS verifying the radio link to
wireless handset (DECT/WLAN) or the data connec on to worker’s smartphone.

Safeguard your most precious asset — your people!

Adaptable Workﬂow
With DAKS Personal Security, you have the ﬂexibility to adapt the workﬂow to ﬁt your business requirements:






Use‐case appropriate call‐out intervals
Op onal secondary phone numbers to try when the ﬁrst number is not answered
Preemp ve call‐in from any phone to record status and reset call‐out mer
Conﬁgurable number of a empts on no‐answer or busy
Extensive aler ng and escala on op ons when workers fail to respond
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